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Mrs. Mary Knox, age 70 years, a
pioneer resident of this county, died
on Wednesday, January 5th, In a Sioux-Cit-

hospital as the result of injuries
sustained December 29th, when a
sleigh in which she was riding over-
turned two milej west of Hubbard.
Mrs. Knox had attended the wedding
of'hcr youngest daughter, Miss Helen
Kriox, to William Thome, and was re-

turning to her home In the bobsled.
The injured woman was taken lo

the home of her daughter, Airs, nay-inon- d

A. Voss, at Homer, immediately
after the accident, and until Monday
morning she appeared to improve.
On Monday, however, her condition
became worse, and she was removed
lo a Sioux City hospital, where an op-

eration was performed in vain.
The wedding was held in the home

of Mrs. Maggie Uarnhart, a daughter
of the deceased, seven miles north-
west of Hubbard. After the ceremo-
ny Mr. and Mrs. Voss and Mrs. Knox
departed for their homes in the sled.
The vehicle swerved from the road
and overturned into a ditch, throw-
ing the three occupants out. Neither
Mr. nor Mrs. Voss was injured. Mrs,
Knox, however, was injured internally.

Since the death of Mr. Knox in
1913 Mrs. Knox and her daughter
Helen, the bride, lived in Hubbard.
The bride was the last of the six
(laughters of Mr and Mrs. Knox to
be married. Mrs. Knox was born in
Scotland, and was married there.
They came to the United States fifty
years ago, and located on a home-
stead In the west part of the county,
where Mr. Knox served as postmas-
ter In Pigeon Creek precinct, having
the office In his home, there being
no1 town for many miles from hit,
place. The olHce was served by a
star route.

The six daughters surviving her
are Mrs. Win, Thome, Mrs. Raymond
Voss, Mrs. Ora Barnhart, Mrs, Frank
Lussler, Mrs. Anna Pomeroy and Mrs.
.1. M. King, all of Dakota county.
One son, Sam J. Knox, resides near
Waterbury.

Funeral services were held Friday
from the J. M. King home in South
Sioux City. Durial was made in
Oraceland Park cemetery.

Testing Seed Corn
it has come to be regarded as good

practice among farmers to verify the
germlnative powers of their seed corn
several months before corn planting
time. This enables them to be

in selecting other seed incase what they havo selected proves
unsound. The Nebraska College of
Agriculture endorses this "rather be
safe than sorry" procedure. A sim-
ple general germination test of the
bulk seed ears which have been se-
lected will answer every purpose in
determining the general quality ol
the seed. If the germination proves
unsatisfactory a closer elimlnntloi.
of, unsound ears may be made or a
satisfactory supply of other local
"f I'luturcu. une runs some risk
of, poor adaptation in securing seed
if?,"1 '! (1,stl,nce whoso local produc-
tivity has not been previously estab-- I
hilied.

1w (,'overn incut llncoiiriiges lint Ing"' ducer.
'The Nebraska College of Agrlcul-hir- e

has developed a new champion
cow both in milk and butter produc
tlon. In one year she produced
ji),6b- - pounds ot milk and 1,310.40

lipunds of butterfat. This "would
,:(Ll!'J.4l),i Knllons of milk and
1,310.50 pounds of butter. Her year'
milk production, retailing at 14 centsa quart, the price the College

would he worth $1,024.44.
Thls cow is now champion m'lkand butter producer of the state and

exceeded by only sixteen cows of her
breed In the world. She is a Ho.
Htein and seven years old. At the
end of her year's work she weighed
1,750 pounds and she is a htrong,
rugged, good-size- well-bui- lt cow
with the ability to eat large quanti-
ties of such rough feed as alfalfa and
corn silage. While at her best she
gave more than thirteen gallons of
milk in one day. In her bese week
she produced nearly 35 pounds or
butter. She was milked four times
a day, every six hours. The new
champion is a daughter of a cow thai
was once champion of the state, al- -

liiougu sue produced mil) pounds less
btltter than her olfsprlng. Her sire
wus a famous bull owned by the'Col-lege- .

Winter Pruning (ioud Practice
An old and accepted theory in yeuis

gone by was that dormant pruning of
fruit trees should be done only in the

spring just before the growth starts
The general impression was that win-tv- r,

pruning followed by freezing and
drying out of the wounds was injur-
ious to the trees. Slight injury
probably does result, but the Nebras-
ka College of Agriculture says dan-
ger can be avoided by painting th j
wounds more than an inch in dluni-ete- r

with white lead and linseed oil.
This saves the wound from drying
out and keeps out moisture and dis
ease. There is no good reason why
pruning should not be done during
the winter. In fact, for the average
orchard owner in Nebraska that is
the best time. In spring, when oth
er work is crowding, the orchard Is
apt to be forgotten, Iiecause no two
trees are alike no definite and spe-clfl- c

pruning rules can be laid down.
It is considered proper to keep tree,
top-- j reasonably open in order to uk
low penetration or sunlight. Dead
and badly diseased limbs had better
be removed, us well as water sprouts
und other limbs which are crowding
into the center of the trees. Prun-
ing smoothly, close up and parulell to
the mBln branch, facilitates henling,
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Thos. D. Jones of Willis, returned
last Frlduy from Uurllngton, N. D
where he went to visit his sister,
Mrs. whom he had notjThe 8poke n a ,., on ThJ city Wednesday,

H' V.e"K? and H'M,on. ot Ann? Beck spent., o.,.,- - ""-- ' "At r.M m., iirs. iaura r. iucuicl -
lO see jusepil Jioiigms, who lie iwiuw .

In his boyhood days. He was royally
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Hodgins.
Joe is one of the leading men of the
town and his son-in-ia- is an unuer
laser ai mi noi.

at ."" "X"for classes
Vacation. I

Mrs. ftl. E. Kennelly is on the sick
list

ivirs. J. P. McCormick received a
message Tuesday of the death of her
brother, William League, at Omaha.
Mrs. McCormick left for Omaha on
Tuesday.

Henry O'Neill returned last week
from a visit at Onawa, Iowa, where
he went to see his sister, Mrs. John
Murphy, who has been ill.

Dennis Mitchell was over from
Sioux City the past week looking af-

ter his farm property here.
Mary Mongar, of Willis, is attend-

ing school here and staying with her
aunt, Mrs. Joe Hogan.

Born, lo Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. Riley,
January Oth, a son. This makes them
themv ten children living, live boys
and five girls.

.Mrs. O. A. Barber was called to
Cohurn Junction last Friday by the
illness of her little grandchild, one
of the twin babies of Mr. and Mrs.
Woods.

William Riley returned home last
Friday from a Christmas visit in
the Lee C. Kearney home at Minne-
apolis, Minn. He reports a fine trip
although the city pace is a little too
fast for him now.

Mrs. Traer and two children of
Bancroft, Neb., arrived here last
Thursday for visit in the W. J.
Riley home.

Harold Boyle returned to his school
work at Ames college, .after a two
weeks' vacation ot home.

Word was received here of the.
uiriii oi a son 10 wr. and Mrs. M.
Siemens of Chicago, on January 1st.
Mrs. Siemens was iormerly Miss Bon-
ny

i
Barry, daughter or Mr. and Mrs. J.

M. Barry, or this place.
Wesley Shatp and family have re-

moved from the Win. llecnnn farm
to the Tom Sullivan form east of
town.

Maurice Heffernan lias gone to
Chicago visit in the home of his
brother John and family.

Faye Cannery, or Newcastle, Neb.,
has entered St. Catherine Academy
for the remainder of the school year.

Mrs. Ray Graves and children are
visiting relatives at Emerson, Neb.,
this week.

William O'Neill expects leave
soon for Chicago where he will entera school of plumbing ror a short
course.

Cecelia Fullen entertained abouttwenty or the boys and girls or thehigh school last Wednesday evening
Ihe evening was spent in 'cards, at
mi-- cio.se ow which refreshments of
coffee and cake were served.

Mrs. John Ryan returned Saturday
uvciiing irom a week's visit In theu. J. McDonald home Sioux City.

Ihe members of the Ladies Guild
will meet Tuesday afternoon at theMrs. William Riley home. She willbe assisted by Mrs. M. Zulauf.

Bart McGonlgle, of Newcastle spent
the week-en- d with the home folks

Mrs. Mary McGonlgle writes fromCulver Glty.Cnl., a suburb or Los An-gele- s,

that arrived there O.K., andfinds the climate there Ideal. Sheenn step out or their back door andpick English walnuts. The lemonand orange groves are all laden withiruit, and the (lowers are all in fullbloom. The evenings and morningsare quite cool, although it neverfreezes.

KLK VALLKY
L. C. Tilton was In Sioux City Sat-urda- y

of last week on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Burt McClain visited

relatives at Walthlll n part or last
week.

Sarah Way, who has been visiting
at the Frank Way home in So. Sioux,
returned home Saturday or last week.

L. C. Tilton shipped a line load of
steers to the Omaha market Monday
or this week.

Mrs. Cecil McAfee went to Mnskell
rriuiiy of last week to visit rltivi. I

i

She returned homo the first of the
week,

David Woods shipped two ears of
cattle the Sioux City market Inst
week. He purchased a car or young
cattle which lie will feed.

Mr. Tilton, of Bloonifield, Neb., vis-Ite- d

the home of his son, L. C.
Tilton, a part or last week. Mr. Til-
ton had been on the Omaha markets
with utock.

This community was greatly shock-
ed to hear or the death oT Grandma
Knox, Wednesday or lu.il week. It
was thought that she was improving
very nicely, and strong hopes were
entertained ror her recovery, but
complications set In which necessl-tilte- d

an operation, from which she
did not recover. The heart fpk svm
patliy or the entire community goes,
out the family in 1 1lls time of
then great sorro.v Grandma Knox I

which he is chairman. Levi T.
Pennington, Richmond. Ind.,

the Forward Movement
American Friends, met In conference
with the committee, for the

'?
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Forward Movement work for the com
Ing year.

American Quaker Week is bein.
carried out at tha Klk Valley Friend:
church, beginning Sunday, January 9.1

.. s,)ok(J t.Ven, M SS on Work
in the Foreign Fields." Miss Mary
way tpoKe on "friends Momc Altts- -

jon york On bunday, January 10,
at 11 a. m., the pastor will preach a

'sermon on "The Power of Interces- -
-- Ion." At 7:30 p. in., the young peo- -'

ni .vil ,,.v r.nrir nf fl, .ri
finil will MipnW nf tlw unrW nf tKo
dl,rurent departments. We hope to

Ed Oklns, ,,astor at"ilfl,,TM.n?nM Qu'LMI"........ ..v ; p.

1"t7"",',.'"'3,j
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have some recitations and other in- - Larsen, Carl Kasmussen und John
features in the program sen were citv troers Tuesdav.

sonic sjieciai solos and duets at the
morning service next Sunday. A
most cordial Invitation is extended
to one and all to attend our services.

WALK Klt'S ISLAM)
Saturday evening, January 8th Mr.

and Mrs. Will Ebel, jr., entertained
the lslnnd card club at a card party
in their home. There was a large
crowd out in .spite bad roads. A
line time was enjoyed by all. Mrs.
Ebel served a nice lunch, and the
guests bade them goodnight, wishing
they would entertain oftener. ,

J. T. Knepper lias purchased the
farm known ns the Winebrenner
place on the Island, and will move
there the first of March.

Mrs. Orin Garwood, of Ladysmith,
Wis., is visiting relatives and 'friends
in So. Sioux and on the Island.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Knepper enter- -

tallied at a family dinner Sundav.
having their children and grandchil- -
dren as guests. Those present were
Mrs Daisy Strain and son Jack, of
Osmond, Neb.; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wall
and son Hobble, of Sioux City; Mr.
and Mrs. Galen Hathaway and family
nf. mitli ,.,.,..QfriMV fltt nm lnn,fn,lUUUw.. ..HI. IIIUIIIIUIU
Knepper of Sioux City. Mrs. Strain
and Mrs. Wall and their babies re-
mained for a few days visit with
their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Waddell. of
len, Neb., have moved onto the Mrs. son last week after spending the' hoi-Ell- a

Knowlton farm, where they will iday vacation in her home here.

Tiiinr .. n".".uiuuy
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miii mi-- coming year.
Ihe Young People's club will meet

wun Aieliord this Friday eve
ning, January 14th

Mrs. Jack McKinney and Mrs. Perry
Harnett will be joint hostesses to the
Happy Hour Birthday club Friday
afternoon.

On account of the teacher being
sick school did not begin until Tues-
day morning.

o

JIOMJMt
Ed Fox and bride, nee Miss Cora

Sorensen, returned Thursday 1,-o-

their "honeymoon" trip to LaCrosse,
Wis., where they visited Mr. Fox's
relatives. Congratulations.

Miss Leila Rasdal was an incoming
passenger from Wayne Fiiday whe.e
she visited iriends and relatives.

Arthur Harris and wire came home
Iriday rrom Coleridge where they
were visitors over the holidays with
Mrs. Harris' parents.

Miss Leila Rasdal was a Winnebago
passenger Sunday to resume her
school in the Chamberlain dis- -
tFi

A c ..... ......n. minn oiiuur, u ntiuoKa, a. u...............v nil i um i....nur ...nnr Hint,uu,iii.m huh.n.iu. nil- -..

chael Ivinnear, waj a Waltnill passen- -

ger Friday she visited till Sat- -
urday night at the Hm-- t Sli,l,lnn-

home
Miss Cora MidkifT was an incoming

passenger from Sioux City Sundav.
Mrs. Andy Weander of Sioux City,

visited Homer relatives Sunday.
Mrs. Clark Hisrot and bab'v can e

home from a Sioux City hospital on
Sunday. ' '

Alfred Hnrrl.s" and James H-.- l.jiiii i lashinned hoi's 'I'nixdnv .

Wi 1 Blacketer. Mrs. Alice Bolster
and daughter Helen, were Sunday vi ,

i tors at the Geo. Madsen home near
,)"k1"la,Cl,,tj:- -

..f Sioux City visited
m,e !iol,uS Sl,lu,y- -

Aksel (hristensen and ramily wereguests of relatives in Winnebago on
y'nai

' ,A; nf Ko,,,h Si,,ux
t ity, und Miss Gertrude McKinley nf
""'" v"l "le giiesis in me ji,
McKinley and Rachael Kinnear homes
naiuruay.

Mrs. Gabriel Nor by and daughter,
or Pocatello,. Idaho, arrived
jiir a snon visit in the home of Mrs.
Norby's cousin, Mrs. Mary D:iwis. Mrs.
Norby and daughter have inst "e- -
turned from a several months' visit
In Swoden.

Atty Geo. Learner of South Sioux
City was a Homer visitor on business
Monday.

Vern'nn Fuostnn of Dakota City,
was n Homer visitor Monday.

C. J. O'Connor returned from Roch
osier luestiay where he had been at
me nousuie ot nis son "Artie," who
is taking treatment ror kidney trim- -
lile. Ait Is reported as better.

Revs. Walters and Comstock, who
have been holding meetings
have gone to Winnebago to preach.
They expect to hold revivals here
soon. Rev. Winters is one the
preacher who were holding meetings
In the little church when th e Hood

Mrs. Ainos Shook r,.tiiriw.,i n if...

City iTiday aftermvon last weel;, Mrs. Clms. Holsworth and littletiurliil was 111 Graculand cemetery. granddaughter incoming passen- -
McClellan In Allen pml.gers South Sioux City Tuesday.or this week, meet with Nei,r..ska Charley Eichorst, who hasYearly Meetings Central Committee been quite low with stomach trouh- -

rrlends rnrwi.nl Movement work.jle, Is better, and considered out

nAWATA m-- msribaqipa.

pnssenKer.,'

pd tlip fipipral of Mrs. KiiP l S.
Sioux fity hst Fiiday.

Father Zcpli spent a few dayt n
Omahn last week.

A kitchen shower was held for
Miss Pearl Ilnrty at the John Harts
nett home Inst Wednesday evening.

John Jones, L. D. Bonnie
Hartnett and Andrew Andersen were
city goers Friday.

Mrs. John Green was in the city
last Wednesday, sh6pping.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Jensen were

and
Tjunday in Hubbard.

Mnrimrnt. IKrinn- - nn.l 7.ifn SI, ,...,
left Sunday for Moville, Iowa, where
they are teaching school.

About eiirhtv oeotiie attended the
shower in the T. Hartnett home on
Friday night, given in ihonor of Miss
Pearl Harty, a blide of Wednesday,
i 1Qi

.T..Un llof., M,rnt II t
Nels Andersen, Dnnfel Hartnett. Low

Alice Welsh, Osmond, Neb., spent
the past week here visiting friends.

Ed Hartnett returned to St. Paul,
Minn., after spending the holidays in
the home of his parents.

Mabel HefFernan and Katie Lon
-- pent over Sunday in thenr homes
here.

Miss Anna Evans visited in the city
the mist wi-e-

The children of Mr. and Mrs. Emit
Young visited in South Soo the past
week.

Mary Webber spent over Sunday in
her home nt Wayne.

The Hurley fj.mily visited in the
Frank UlTing home last week,

Alice and Margaret Hartnett were
in the city the past week,

The To bin sisters visited in the
Tom Long home the past week

Alice Walsh left last week for he.- -

home at Osmond, after a week's visit
here,

Willie Jones returned ino ,..b
Trinity college, where he attends
school after spending the liolidny va- -
cation with his pareiits.

The Weigle family moved to Inwn
the past week.

Mrs. Lucv lloirir wn n ,,.
Jger Tuesday,

Hose Stephens was a city goer the
past week.

O. E. Bcnconi visited relatives in
Sioux Cityduring the holidays.

Kathlene Ktnitn r.,tuv,i,l i r?

v.nariotte Hartnett was a city pas- -
semrer last Kntnrilnv

Born, to Mr. and 'Mrs. Miller,
January 4th, a boy.

Ihe stork also left a baby girl i
the Ed Maurice home.

Gilfert was a city passenger
rriday.

Sam Thorn left for Livermore, la.,
Monday to visit his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nelsen motoredto Sioux City Tuesday.
Mrs. Rasmussen visited in the 1

Mogensen home Tuesday.
o

SAL KM
Joe Culbertson has turp)tnc,i

new Ford, and they say it will standwithout being tied at the churchesHarry Ebel nas accepted a positioi"
in the Mid-We- st l.nnk In s:,,. ....'

B. M. Bonis has rented his place in
i.ilein Tor .mother yoai to HenRoost, and will remain in PavetteIdaho, until the cloe the school

J'cnr, when he and his family willnuto home by way of the Nation.ilPnrk.

JC1' Westfall and son, j0M11
1 111 uaiiiT wcsuaji, of Sioux Citv

, - vj UUbl L'l I 1 L'lllIlf'Mii... u. nti.. - """oiuux uy Sunday, when Rev.Jesse Learner installed the new pis-to- rof the church.
wie married lolks choir which fur- -iiislit music lor the srvii...e ...

lem Sunday, will practici. at ih..V
lieermann home this Thursday ev'ei.-in-

g.

Ihe vouol' fnlk u;n ,

then. fSnli.rri... -- ...I Z I""""- -
- ..,- k.uiiiiij:Arthur An, i. :..!.. ; i

Sioux City hospital, where he was on"
crated ot. tecently ror an ahcess inhi head. Ho is reeling line aL-ai-n

Ed Morgan visited the week-em- l inAllen with lelutives.
' Charles Beermann, r., visit".! inthe Austin home in Ponca last week

frum .Monday until Wednesday
Vorn Mnignu hits ir.scn the prlncl- -

PI'h'P nf ihe ru.i-- Bend sclumN
until u teacher can be seciired to
succeed .Miss lillldred lla.-uctt- . who
lias resifned.

trs. i.'ini-- n Ki ler is vis tine- -

the home of her son, diaries Fisher
in Sioux -

Mrs. W. J Armour nf Slnnv fit,.
visited in the iJiner Bli'ssimr l,,,,,,'
the past week.

rA UK i:h villi-- :

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Graham were
Sioux City shoppers Saturday.

Mrs. Atlee Leedom lias been very
ill, but is somewhat improved at this
writing.

Chas. I loch and Mrs. Gen P.m--
wl,v '" "ix iuy rrtday.,l"' Chambers purchased thebuild- -
inKa on t',e ''"! Krutuwiede land
"n 'vetl them onto his rarm.

l,eo- - 1eniy distributed sale bills at'llkt: City. Jackson. Hubbard, and
Winnebago the past week.

I. mid Tim lllifh
A recent government investigation

snows mai much lowa and sold nt
too hlirh n nrlr lm-im- r the boom.

ml that $03 or this increase occur
red between March, 1919, and March
H20. This is especially true sine.;
the big drop in the prices or rarm
products. The investigators poirt
ut that with land paying but 3 tier

i nrtiui,. ..'"" iinu ounday at the F.W. Ueermunn home.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. BlesMntr

tended thn Trlnit,, i ..i .?,...,.

Young

duties

where

,

H1!"'"1'

Sunday

here,

or

interfered.

Palmer,

iturday

of

Values

....... .... ..i.i i i . . . i . .. .. . . : ........... ... I.,- - ..... . ..hm, .in ,iii ilia, i, in. ....... .ii.Fii.i. .,........m.i .... v.-- .. .1.. m . . ...i.r..... .... .. .. .......... .......... IV.,, ,.IK,, o, ,t nuinitiiy niter a ten days' wining ituo consideration the returnslesldetit of this community. beingvislt with her mother, Mrs. Rachael that can be obtained from it Itone of the early pioneers. The fu-- j Kinnear. was round that the average value ornenil was held from the home of he.- - Fred Rusmussen had corn on the the lowa lands increased $11
son-in-la- J. M. King, al South Slniixinnrk,.t .Mmul.ii. in t, .... r niir. ."....,.,

or
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Geo. J. was from
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of or
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Al- -
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lan

City.

mKer fent on copitiilizatlon, and loans run- -
n ing G per cent or more, buying a

II UltltAItll fnr,',,!...on." lar.RL' urK' of credit is
n dllllcult undertaking for the farm-Quit- e

n number from here attend- - cr of uverage ability as a manager.
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA
SCHOOL OF AGRICULTU RE
AGRK'l I.Tl'ltAI. POl It WII'KS COntMJ

Monday, January 21, 1921, to Friday, February 1S.192J.
Students choose from following courses offered:--Livestoc- k

judging; Live stock management; Dairying;
Crops Production; Diseases of Animals and Plants;
Horticulture; Farm Organization; Farm Accounting.
Registration Foe $10.00. Minimum Age 18 years.

AUTO-TUALTO- It I'OtTIt WIILICS COt'ltSi:
Opens Monday, November 29, 1920. New class may
register every Monday after opening date until March
7 with exception of December 27.
Practical instruction and shop work in repair' work
and operation or Automobiles and Tractors.
Registration Fee $20.00. Minimum age 18 years.
For further information address,

I'JMXni'AL SCHOOL OK AUItlCl'LTlTItU
UNIVERSITY FARM, LINCOLN, NLBRASICA.

E. F. Rasmussen

Auctioneer

Ponca, Neb.

Ud
Write or phone ni'e early for
dates, as I will sell nearly ev-

ery day this season. I am sell-
ing for the best farmers and
stockmen in Northeast Nebras-
ka. I have some good farms
and ranches for sale.

Yours for Business.

Flyim Commission Company

,

Office Phones
Auto. 9239 Bell. 3G1

:

W.M. (HILL) .1. FLYNN

OIlIi:it ItUYING GIVKN

SIOUY CITV,

Old Phono, 42G

Of NtwfUvtN CciwtcncuT

JOHN

.

tsty-r't- . - '"Yr 4' " 'v..i i -- i,r i T'

j''..1'"' yijw, ,iiki,, i1' '" y .

VCT ) WWI !m k li& tvsTSft 1

Residence Phone
Auto 88282

1,1 VK STOCK

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Room 301 Exchange Rldg.

SIOUX CITY, IOWA

Stock Yards

HOGS. CATTLE. SIIEKP.

Write US Wire US Phone us
If you want market information.

Ship Us For the High price und

good fill.

SPLCIAL AITUNTION

IOWA

New Phone, 2067

I

I

H. REAM, Agent
Dakota City, Nebraskti.

Everybody Reads the Herald

Westcott's Undertaking
Parlors

AUTO AMKULANCK

rthobltj$
osurancc(l)nipaij

Abstracts of Title j
A $10,000 Surety Bond Guarantees the Accuracy fof every Abstract I inn Ira

J. .1. KniKltS, lion. Ic. I AbNli-uctor- .

Successor to the Dakota County Abstract Co.-npun-y
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